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( S AHIXET MAKKKIS AND M|)Tr^ 
xV ftmied fo pipe rngnn work ^
ir-edlfitely ; ponimntut position* ébT»?.^ 
Witge*. Apply to the D. W. v*”»11*! 
LI mi f oil, Woodstock. ** Co,

HELP WANTED

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

That music rests the narres is a well-known /act. Good music in the home 
Is Invaluable. That Canadians of culture fully realize this is shown by the 
many homes that contain a

<

JS y[• «Heintzman & Co. Piano
^ The tone of this instrument is pure and beautiful and has obtained » world 
I wide reputation. Famous musicians, when leaving Europe to tour Canada» 
S arrange to use this instrument.

/COMPETENT WOMEN TEUqJT^ f 
V opnrflfor* need never he out .f® 
fdoymont; they r< « lu* saLrle* 
thirty-tlxe t» sixty dollars p**r rnnmy*6 
hare pleasant work. Our Uo,k onSaJJ? 
phy tells;about It and is free.
It to you. Dnmlofon Hchool of Ttiwaîk 
Von go-street Arvade, Toron lb.

\1T ANTIvl» TINSMITHS A\7>
▼ V or* .it once: cr>od wng-i, Tho*!g 

Hoar A Co., 1* Dunda«*nfreer. ta3*‘ 
Junction.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents Arc you satisfied that your 

estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country. It furnishes 
continuity of service, absolute 
security and efficiency ■ at a 
minimum of cost.

THE____ ____ _

B6,

It is Alleged That Their Claims Are 
Calculated to “Deceive and 

Mislead*”

<
! I? On exhibition at our piano salons.

YE OLDE FIRME OF
7<

IjI HEINTZMAN & CO., LimitedT®
Tw

}

Unique Fair Opened and Maintained 
by Imperial Order of the Empire 

at Hamilton.

Coroner's Inquest Into the Cause of 
Wrestler Taylor’s Death Lets 

Him Off.

! Complaints were received some time 

agro by the Registrar of Loan Compan
ies for Ontario from British Columbia, 
and later several others fiom local pe>- 
pls regarding the operation of a com
pany doing business under the name of 
the Dominion Co-operative Home Build
ing Association, with branches in Van

couver, Montreal and Toronto.
In March last the company removed 

tlielr head office from British Colum

115*117 King St. West, Toronto.I

a utici.es ron sale.

ZNfJT ft ATI' SALE NOW OX-BtoYffl» 
V/ ami sundries at uuhenvl nriaâaj?

P IVK HENURED -XEAT'.t"™n~^; 
cords, statements, td'llie id* «'I™

'crcs, *1, "ihrnariT. 77 Ou*»rn i'tt* *JT*J '

RrglNHft* HOT «B 
J adopt- the Cojioln-nrl t hifferemi » "

I tt ins, porpof ini T^ilgrr*. Cabinet tw* 
Cioy nnvo time «ni labor. Tbe fnrJ. »’ 
T'hntfvrfton fo., Limited:

TO RENT ,Jaa

\\T ANTED TD RENT A~pTn,?*‘..
* v about loo acres. In *bod «nnViLi 

within ten miles of Toronto ÆÎÜÎS 
with It. Crumble, L'Amarmix,

PltOfEIITIES FOR «At*.
P ÔR"'"sALB'ÏAmr:"""ftock^SS
i fmpletnenlfl, Pmnltni'p-Hma An 
Icn, Gravenhurst. ’

25

COMPROMISE TO KEEP 
MINISTRY IN OFFICE

sr-n >, 18# Tmjf'P'fitrcet.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

CITY 8F CHESTER IS REPRODUCEDMAN’S QUEER IDEA OF A JOKE
i /

- Bans Up Woman and Told Her Her 

Hneband Woe Dead, Bnt It 

Waa Not True.

Chief Credit of the Venture Due to 

Mr». P, D. Crer»r Regent 

of Order.

Continued From Page 1. E Vf'liY$1,000 000 
290,000

Capital............. ...
Reserve Fund*.. .

NO- 59 YONGE ST., TORONTObonds and nothing more. The guarantee 
bonds might be regarded as a fair 
consideration, and the equivalent of 
cash.” .

Mr- Fitzpatrick again asked where 
the funds for branch lines and termin
als were to come from unless from 
cash paid for the twenty-five millions 
stock,

Mr. Northrop replied that If cash had
there

bla to Toronto in the Toronto Arcade, 
and have beenHamilton, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—The 

Inquest on the body of Osborne Tay- 
I lor, the wrestler killed In Friday's 
' bout at the Belmont Hotel, began last 

Monday night, was finished to-night, 
and it took the Jury only a few min

utes to decide that Harry Mays was in

doing business there tor 
tome time. These complaints led‘ the 
Registrar to set his machinery In oper

ation, and when it was discovered lt. it 
the company were breaking the law, In
formation was laid 
etnment detective, 
the case 
lice Court, with

Hamilton, Sept. 14.-(Spec-taJ.)-A 
Faar, most unique

1
' I in character, was 

opened in the drill hall this afternoon, 
«'id will last all week. It was

by thC memberB Hamilton 
Chapter, Imperial Order of the Empire, 

and Mrs. p. d. Crerar, the regent is 
largely responsible for its success, 

'vnich is already assured. The 
°* ti*16 hall never presented 
appearance. U is -iadd out 
aerat the Town of Cheater in 
Along both sides the exhibits 

ranged in miniature shops of the 
architecture of the old 
There

A MU# elm Kit T9.

pro- “A joy to every British heart, a pride to 
every subject of the Empire.”

“A ddisfht to think that the British Army 
produces such perfection.*’

thru a gov- 
and yesterda y 

was aired in the Fo-Elegant
Leg
Casings

to be rained from this stock 
could be no objection to making cash 
payment for tihe stock compulsory on 
the part of the Grand Trunk Railway

no way to blame for the fatal result. 
Crown Attorney Crerar says that no 
charge will be pressed against Mays, 
who lc enjoying his liberty on bail, 
and ho will likely be discharged when 
the case Is called in the morning at 
tbe police court. Chief Smith says the 
other charge of helping to fleece It. A. 
Tunic, a farmer, out of $5, will not be 
made against Mays. The farmer pick
ed him out as the guilty man, but the 
police know beyond question that he 
is mistaken.

BAND OF H. M.the result that the

D<X^yrch7rngeofecarl^lng',ontbuse

IX
°aa c,h,arffp "•«« preferred against 
them-that of carrying on n loan and 
share business without 
t:on. It Is said other . 
alro be moved against 

In registering the conviction, the mag
ie irate said :

Here on your prospectus you have," 
r.t said, "the words 'Dominion Cooper 
al've Home Building As-ocia/tlo-n. reg- 
ifiered partnership. Officers—W. J. 
Holden, president; G. R. Holden. lirst 
'.ce president; A. J. Lawrence, second 
vice-president; A. E. Fawcett 
tary; H. H. Jones,

interior

Coldstream GuardsCo.a prettier 
to repre- 
Englaud- 

- are ar-

Mr. Borden oontrasted the position 
taken by the Minister of Justice with 
the interpretation placed upon the 
clause by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir 
Wilfrid had urged that the scope of 
the clause was to enable the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to secure the. 
stock at less than par value. * Now 
the Minister of Justice slated the very 
opposite, namely, that the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company must pay par value 
for the stock. How were tbe various 
covenants to be enforced? Mr. Borden 
asked. There should be some assets of 
the company frocniwhich redress might 
be secured.

WANTED.I '
Farewell return visit. under the auspices of

ROYAL GRENADIERS

MASSEY I SftturdâSpTfti6 ave- 
HALL | M°nAt,3anS'88®PT'21

ArmnriVc Special School Matinee, 
ru mue Monday Afternoon. Se^t.

21, at 3.16. Children 15cents 
Prices ROc, 75c, $1.00. Finit rows in Gallery 

50c extra.
Pian opens Wedhe*day mornlnff. 9 o’clock.

I T71 K AT HL'ItS WA.VTKD SRVENTfcPN 
AJ tonther beds. Box TO. World. T™"

proper registri 
companies will

quaint 
English town, 

an a„ar* A>ny °f lhem' and *hey are

ta8tefully "ranged
use for themselves 

ana for their -homes. The booths ,, 
Foot Badly Cra.h.d, rented to the exhibitor for and

Norman McAndrewe, 445 North Wei- manufacturers from all mrt« rJr c l 
llngton-atreet, a young boy, was run Dominion are represented 
ever by a coal wagon at the T„ H. .4 outrer» In n,.'..
B. yards this evening. His toot was The office— •
badly crushed. Mrs % n ,— the chnI>,Pr

Home one who has a queer Idea of gat and \fr« mI' rpfpnt; Mrs- Reg- 
H Joke called up Mrs. Cooper, at Coop- jt) , ‘ ’ Morga.fi vice regents;
er s Hotel, corner of King and Locke- ti-p-ienre^8’ ®e‘cretaryl Miss Van Allen, 
streets, and Informed her that her hus- „ ‘ . . ' V''HB ,a£t May when
band had been killed at Stony Creek ^les commenced to work on the
this evening. About 11 o'clock Mr. Rnplr idea was that as patrl-
Cooper turned up safe and sound. He I la??e8' one nt ,he best ,works they
had met with no accident of any kind. , 66 «kgnged In was enenuraging

Rev. Ralph E. Smith of Slmcoe, a buy kwds made under the
young man recently ordained, who is-— „ . n flas- T'hey thought if the
going r,« a missionary to India under nJ®nura<!turers had a chance they could 
tiie auspices of James-street Baptist Rhow t*lat Yiey turned out as good stuff 
Church, this city, was given a farewell made anywhere in the world, and 
reception in the church to-night. The that 16 wlh5r the fair is being held, 
pastor, Rev. J. C. Sycamore, presided Opened by fiov. Clark,
and the gathering Included Revs. J. J. The Fair was formally opened this 
Ross, St. Catharines; R. G. Brown, afternoon toy Lieut. Governor Clark,
secretary of the Baptist Foreign Mis- With him were Premier Ross. Mrs. 
sion Society, Toronto; J. W. Hoyt. T. Mortimer Clark. Commander Law, 
J. Bennet, James Bracken, Riddlford, Miss Ross, Miss Nordhelmer, presi
d'd Hugh McDermott of this city. dent, of the Daughters of the Empire 

Price of Bread Raised. of Canada, Miss Nordhelmer. Mrs. Ar-
The bakers raised the price of bread thurs. Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. Vankough- 

from 5 to ti cents for a two-pound loaf, npt- secretary of the Daughters of the 
and from 10 to 12 cents for a four- Empire; Mrs. Land, Mrs. (Dr.) Gar- 
pound loaf to-day. Ontario flour has rp,t- Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Strathy and Mrs. 
'been boosted 20 cents a barrel, in Hay They were met at the T. H. .4 
addition to the advanced rate on flour, B- «tafion by Mayor Morden, the mem- 
the bakers claim they have to pay : bers of the Civic Reception Committee
-more for help. |«nd Mrs. P. D. Crerar. and Major John

Happening» I H. Hendrie. M.L.A., and H- Carscallen.
Johnny Laird admitted "this morning Thpy WPrP first taken for a

that he stole a horse nnd rig owned hy drivp «bout the city, and then conduct- 
Oocklin Bros., but chose to be sen- Pd ,nfo the fairyland at the drill hall, 
tenced by the county Judge. jAn address of welcome was read by

Misses Julia, Toma and Shelly Lewis ”lp Mayor- and Mrs. Crerar also ex-
Julia Arthur's sisters, left this even- tendcd a hparty welcome to the vlsl- 
*ng for Porte Dame College Balti- I î?rs' IJnn- J- M. Gibson also spoke, 
more, Md. HK SAID HE WAS ENOUGH OF A

Cameron Bartlett, Winnipeg, has SS?IFX*ri01Wi'T BELIEVE
been transferred to the Bank of Hamii- canaDA SHOULD BUT AT
ton. Charles Patterson. Brandon, a - MII‘
Hamilton boy, will succeed him as ''hat Toronto Con 1<1 G*t.
manager of the Winnipeg branch. Premier Ross fijfgallant reference

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Chicago Is enter- ,„Drink Radnor Water andDanlal Grew 1” îîlf„?c” ?bo"t "im- afid -'a|d he 
, . , . , . °rd s Scotch. To be had In prlncpfal like to borrow- a few of them to
taming a man who sajs he is of the hotels and stores. -46 infuse some of their spirits into Tn-
fcnme blood as William Shakespeare. The captains of -the 13th Regiment ron*o people. He said he was glad the 

His name ali-o Is William Shakespeare 'vh? "ere recently promoted, have be:n ,s<1ip” had taken It Into their hands to 
and he is stopping, with his wife, it ilTnôîuo follows: Capt. Zimmer- ar,'.pJtlPe Canada, for the men had not 
the Victoria Hotel- He is a lumber |"'a"toHi^on]Pany: C«tpt. W. L. Ross, ™?p "mch of a success at it. He 
1 etchant at leasing, Mich. „ Capt. Mason, to C, and Capt. ifought Canadians did too much of

Mr. Shakespeare is small of stature, ! A- v ^e r buying abroad, when their
dark, an,I if lie wore a pointed beard It to nen-i.'g and Hand ton"« ieCe-rm'.te ' î,ret?v 68 n°U d tUI"n out thlngs lupt 
would lie possible to trace some re- th, new Ferôl^îrert bridge C°Vy y'h« m" avera*e .pvpry Cana-
s'*mblance between him and portral*s More dynamite has been stolen form fl'’ 5' bought $.0 worth cf
of the illustrious one. The Lansing John Freeth's shed foim ( Imported goods every year, and if half
man is not a poet. Hf hasn’t even writ- The sergeants of the nth TîPdm.ntthlfl mn^ns® amount were spent In 
ter, for the newspapers. have been ordered to bln.sh fhi » Î "vafefl, n Canada ln inverting raw

“I have no literary ambitions,” said from their mcs« he IT,aterJjL many Industries would spring
he. “1 sell lumber. Yes, I like to se2 up- he wished Mrs. Crerar
Shakespea.ro’8 plays.” • UTIir li nminii . ,, ^ r- f°V, pParp, s°me of her energy on be-

Mr. Shakespeare's family rflàti'e from | H r McL)UUflA I RF haI? of benighted cities like Toronto.
Ft rat ford to Montreal some hundred ill.- Lieut.-Governor Clark congratulated

year8 ago- SENT8 FIELDING BILL ope^triotism and de*
During the afternoon and evening 

several thousands visited the Exhibi
tion.

117 ANTED-GROUND FLOOR FUT 
tV cent ini lly situated: gas. hent nnd tT 

tor. for limited manufacturf-ng bus 
or If) h.p. If possible. Room 2, ! 
King-street. Sffli! COPY

YOUR LETTER5
a

For 3.00, 3.50, 
4.00 and 5.00 we 
can fit you with as 
neat, dressy trous
ers as the average 
tailor will make 
to your order 
for almost double 
the m o n ey— 
“Don't doubt”— 
Don’t infer—come 
and investigate 
what a modern 
clothing store can 
do for you.

EFKjngSf.Easf,
JH Opp Sf. James Cafhedr4

BUSINESS ftPANCltV.
On a RAPID ROLLER LETTER COPIER
and you will be sure of getting per
fect copies.
No delay. The machine is always 
ready for use. No blurred or faint 
copies, but every copy clear. Call 
and see the copier in operation.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. G). I
LIMITED 216 1

77 BTORONTO. I

T F YOU WANT TO I'mCHAllA) 
1 hotel business, k-nso an hoteljr pnr- 
chase an hotel property, write the HflWfj. 
change Bureau. 28 Wellington street ne 
Toronto, E. Dickie, Manager.

No inconvenience. QRINCESS
I THEATRE i 

De WOLF HOPPER
AS

MR. PICKWICK

Matinees 
Wed. and 

Sat.

secre-
treasurer- general 

managor, H- H. Jones; accountant, A 
!.. Fawcett; supervisor, G. R. Holden; 
organizer eastern division, A. J. Law
rence.’ You admit there are now only 
three of you in the company, that you 
have no capital, and that you have 
only -an ordinary partnership. Now 
whnt is the meaning of those h g'n- 
sounding names and that organization 
if it is not to impress the people that 
you a«re some big, strong institution, if 
it is not to ‘deceive and mislead ‘ha 
people* in contravention of this act?”

Mr. Holden maintained this was not 
his purpose, but the magistrate could 
not see it that way.

How Public Are Misled.
The prosecution, in endeavoring to 

prove that the name and title was mis
leading and deceptive, produced a re
ceipt given by the Dominion Co-opera
tive Home Building Association V* the 
representatives of the old Dominion 
Building and Loan Association for 
money received by the hitter company, 
tut intended for the former to show 
that the public were being deceived by 
the title of the new concern, even so 
far as to send their money to the aid 
company bearing a name so similar,and 
in this case a company whose name was 
very well-known all over the country 
and, therefore, n good one to trade 
upon. It was also held that the pres- 

of the words “co-operative a9*0 
tended to deceive the public

The Equivalent of Cfloh.
Mr. Fitzpatrick repeated his argu

ment, that if cash was not paid for the 
stock the equivalent of cash must be 
paid.

“But what about having due regard ' 
to the value of stock, as stated in the ! 
contract?“ asked Mr. Borden, which 
interrogation the Minister of Justice 
found somewhat embarrassing.

Mr. Norfhrup argved that branch 
lines and terminals could be financed 
on account of bonds guaranteed by the 
government and by the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.

Mr. Fowler of Kings wondered whor* 
the western members were. Twenty- 
five millions of watered stock would 
mean high freight, rates.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it would be 
absurd for the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company to pay 100 cents on the dollar 
for the stock if the stock was worth 1 The Grand Trunk might not put a 
less than par. When Issued the stock million dollars in. the Grand Trunk Pa- 
had no substantial value, its "value is ci tic Railway scheme—with twenty-five 
according to the confidence the public millions common stock it would be 
has In it. Less than $25.000,000 might practically in control. It was possible 
he required, and why burden the pro- that the Grand Trunk would compete 
Ject with the full amount if it could be ; with the Grand Trunk Pacific. With 
financed with less? the trade once es-Tablished in American

Mr. Fowler at once pointed out that | channels it could not be easily di- 
no matter how much was paid for the verted, 
stock, charges would be made against 
the $25.000,000 and not on the amount 
actually paid. The Premier’s argument 
supplied all the more reason for mak
ing the obligation definite.

Corrected #lr Wilfrid.

are :

In northern village, doing n hoâinegf « 
.<10.0f/> per yenr; expenws light.

stern village» fining n hiufim-mi of ,ho« 
.«1:000 n y oar; rash ri-qulml 52000.

ti COMPANY OF SIXTY.
Nnxt
Week

The Office 
BoyI Frank Daniels »Factor! e., 

Newmarket, Ont.

MM ATI NEES 
WED. & SAT.GRAND

The Country Girl
5oo
In large manufacturing town dolor 

a first-r ifles cenernl business. *EXHIBITION BANOMANN 
OPERA CO 

famous English Organization of 45 Artist». 
Next-"THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH."

r:*11.000
bnlhW

uIr,L rTRf’HA8* 
ng of n brink hote^wwrt?!”^ 

doing a large rommereini „nd fnrm tnd#!

Visitors call at our office for typewriter snaps M

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

m
el

SHEA’S THEATRE |
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and &oc 
Amelia Summerville. lUe & Brosche. Mc
Intyre and Primrose, Sisters Meredith. John 
Kernel], Waldorf & Mendez, Lawson Sc 
Nanon. the Kmetogvaph, Charles Brad 
chaw <fc Co.

Sî T 4 f)( )() W>LL PI7BCHAM, f , • , " Or pontpnfa uni huilai,.
l-ripk hnfpl. nnrthpm tntvi fining a «Sr 
mpi-plni nnd farmors' trafis, iong Mtabllihi 
ed. first-class In every pnrtlenlsr.

r
could do as it liked with its own tmde* 1

ib
u

party tv!th 5ir..fif« or $2fi.nco r,n ,tm ht!
<tno of tlia hint paying hotel bualnnw‘l» 
the rioruinlon.^^^^^^^— "

P<

‘j: fk'
I'hIMatinee 

Every Day ter

W’.ffiÆKS
Ir

HOTEL EXCHANGE BfTRBAÜ 
28 Wellington street f-iet. E. Dickie Msti. 
figer, for partlcularn as to how the Burssm 
is conducted.r

Mi
ALL THIS WEEK

HURTÎO AND HKAMON S_____________
TRANS-ATLANTIC BURLESQUERS

eu
'eck end Shoukirr' 
«teü competitors ^

OAK
HALL
Canada's 
V Clothiers '

dm tr. r<
MiSir Wilfrid'» Beplj.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 
Grand Trunk Railway already had 
fionnevtious with Chicago.
Grand Trunk Pacific must build from

Mr. Borden corrected the Premier on £>°ime^sLin toijdinTfmm cïwaoTo 

his impression that stock In not issued Winnipeg H, toe same wTytoero^vàs 
at par. He said it was not a question, inducement in rho ™ ,

sTouiS r/oronl V^dJenln

Trunk Railway Company have the right *’?;?d OVer ttt the reilUP8t of the Pre- 

tu -subscribe for stock which It prartii ^ ..
rally owns at 10 or 20 cents on the °n «ection 11 governtnr the employ- 
(il,]i’r9 ment of workingmen, Mr. Puttee of

Mr- Fielding observed that capital Winnipeg appealed for the protection 
would not he tempted Into the enter- of employes. He said there had been 
prise if It was stipulated that capilal many hardships on western railways, 
stock should he paid fer at the rate ef Many of those who went west were 
500 rents on the dollar. obliged to availk the greater part of the

Mr Bell of Plctnu declared that the I way home. Some system should be 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company adopted under which food and 
will he placed ln a position to finance would be guaranteed the workmen.

Mr. Monk proposed a weekly wafce, 
which he satid should be enforced.

Sir William Mulock could not see 
that this would be a valuable conees-

NoXt—The Famous Bon Tone. Ml
B,

f M.ence
l'iiSince the Munro Parkelation

into thinking that the concern was In
corporated under the “Ontario Co-op i i- 
tive Association Act,” which is the only 
net under which such companies enn 
register in order to be recognized by 
law.

According to the evidence the associa
tion consisted merely of a partnership 
of three individuals doing the business 
of a loan company, with terminating 
shares, but according to their pro 
spfctua evading the law laid down to 

Moreover,

I ill
3o«2 St
IKrV O M KT AI Ad ' RG 15TS--F0R LrfJEitgB 

to mnniifacttirp, use or to pjri-ii.» 
Gnnnrltitui patent. 42.015, granted to C 
Hoepfner for electrolytlo treatmeot nf 
cupreous liquors nnd ofes. Anplr to C 
Kesscler, Berlin, Uei'mnny. or Henry Grit 
Ottawa, Canada, p.-t-nt solicitors. ed ?

1

OPEN ALL THIS WEEK, git
Ibt

thf

BIG NEW SHOWWILLIAM .SHAKESPEARE LIVE*
’ vin

InntiSTORAGE.
n ii
ing 
ill i

Every Nlgh.t at 8.16.
Matinee Saturday at 3.15 p m-govern such companies- 

since 1000, the statutes provide that 
1,0 terminating share company enn he 
Incorporated, or if such are incorporat
ed, can he registered.

The company received payments of 
#2 ,-i0 per month per 51000, and of this 
sum 40c went to expenses, 10c to re- 
r.i eve fund and $2 to the home fund. 
After 24 months the “contract hold
er," which the holder of ft certificate 
v as called, wns to rece've a loan >f 
51000 to buy a home with, or a tome 
was to be bought for him when his 
turn on the wmitlng list arrived. Dur
ing the period he would hnve paid into 
the concern 500, and while they pro
mised to pay interest nt 0 per cent, 
on this money the holder of a certifi
cate had, when the 24 payments were 
made, 58.50 less than he had paid In. 
If for sny reason the subscriber f.vll- 

I/I*t Of Exhibitor* ed to make his payments the money
The list of exhibitor* Includes the waa returned .except after twenty-

Go wan Company, Toronto; John Me- ^ou,r months, and under certain con 
„ upon Pherson Company, Hamilton: Hamii- dition8'

a.. ,i censure upon an offirial who has ton Cotton Company Hamilton- Pure Second Charge More Serioae. 
of cupled a position of uninterrupted Gold Manufacturing Company. Toron- The companies' representative, W. J. 
success for a quarter of a century, if to; Galt Knitting Company, Galt- Har- Holden, admitted that they had no 

^ rart that he has been continuously riss Sr Co., Rock wood; T. Vpton & Co ca-pital, and that they neither borrow- 
ar.used t>y pvery claimant of public Hamilton; Slater Shoe Company Mont- ed nor lent money on real estate. The 
monov who had not earned what he real; Tolton Sr McKay, Toronto-‘ Meak- concern claimed, however, to proceed 
cu.rmed, can be looked upon as success. 1 ins,& Sons. Hamilton; Bovril Company on the llneg of the “Roohdale Co- 
! nis should have been dor.e, even if Toronto; Caldwell-Royd Company Lan- operative Co. of England, a society 
"i* «rilu Wr,ît0n/ ark* Chadwick Bros». Hamilton• V’ana- doing business under the “Industrial

. „ , .1 to reP°,lf fhat I have dian Packing Company, London- r and Providence Societies’ Act’’ of lSTr.,
,,'rrv *** * can* to Tnrnbull & Co., Galt; Crompton Corset whioh mcide them an inoorporited
th,. Audit Art Bn'lTinTln»1 roRTw',d- ^‘1tfpany' Toronfo: Penman Mnnuf.ic- body, required to make returns in n Vi VKTKI! n’t' viv ! i,!,A.7, T 5 THI, luring Company. Paris; the Turkett form prescribed by the act. and coin- I:K*KN^STANDING T\- THF^WAV^u Company. Ha.milion; D. Morton A- polled to have their accounts nudltod 

' n AX ,f Snns' Hamilton; Hamilton Coffee and : by „ public, auditor (e.i., one authir- 
AC't !;i,q Z wi V'! :t Spice Company. Hamilton; R. Soper * teM toy the government,

the Rome excepMhat the AudilorT'eii !L°" H^ !fon; Iron Ox Remedy Com- The concern was ai-parently doing 
cal Will he deprived of one noverf i Pany, Walkervllle; Dominion Corset the business of a loan corporation. 
Icvcrof enforclng th'to" P Ül1 C^ebee; whereas the requirements under the

Grafton & fo.. Dundas; K. W. Glllett Lcian Corporation* Art requires th it 
i urn pany, Toronto; Watson Manufae- there shall be an authorized capital of 
turing ( ompany, Paris; Cortlcelli Silk 5-Wl.OOO with nt least 580,000 actu- 

B-pt. IJ.—fSphclal.)—The ,'’mpllny' Toronto; Toronto Carpet ally paid up.
first step in the legislative nroreefiina. -.oIToh y.'i T°o nt°' Colnnlal Pleaching The second charge preferred against 

- I « P tne legiMatixe proceedings : and Printing Company. Montreal; Holt, the company, and which was allowed
vhlrh are to tame the heart of fire of j Renfrew & fo., Quebec; Cummlng & to stand over. Is by far the more ser- 
J Lome Macdougall was taken at this I ‘ here Toronto; Model Bakery Com- tous, ns under the act all companion 
morning's sitting of the House when cronto; J5t. Charles Condensing doing hamlnees of that nature

", . . . . . - ■ mMS^lKS.re&.'SSIU KX?^S*? TW-K
1”* ’|',n P’"f'is Of the Auditor-General. ,'lllP' A- * R- ' f*rke, Toronto. This concern operated as far hark re
Mr. Fielding explained that the mea-'l _____ Z _ .. .___ • February without registering nt all.

MiiriiR I.EFT MIOIKI. In August they registered with four

names as a partnership. Since that 
date the partnership had been dissolv
ed and a new one registered with three 
names.

V TO It A OK FOB
p ui)o*; double a «ingle furniture rsu 
for moving; the o ■»> nn-l most relUblt 
firm. Lester Storage ami Cartage, 3* Bp*, 
ainnnremie.

AND PI.

BASEBALL o
pay till.

TORONTO v.own the1IL'81*ES8 CARDS.
to the very best advantage. It wns .i 
violation of the principles governing 
sound financing.

Fir Wilfrid Laurier interrupted with 
the ohso-vatlcn that the company was i cession.
in a position to finance the road, and It | Mr. Monk'» answer was that a man 
was absurd to ask- It to dispose of ihe pa|q once a week was a ran with 
stock at par. He asked Mr. Beil If he money In his hands. Under the rxlst- 
knew of any flotation In whIch the ing system the workman is nt the beck 
slock was Issued at 100 cents on the 
dollar.

I know of many business enterprises 
v-here Ihe stock sold above par,” re
plied Mr. Bell.

Afforded the Oppovtanlty.
Mr. Barker said he did not want the 

Grand Trunk Pacific loaded with capi
tal which the government would ulti
mately have to pay up. The present 
hill afforded an opportunity to unload 
525,000,000 common stock on the peo
ple, A dollar's worth of stock should
toe worth a dollar In order to keep down | .... .
gambling This Grand Trunk Paclfl • i ,Mr- Puttee of V\ lnnlpeg made a 
scheme was the most glaring case he | strong pleat for the insertion of a 

In the same way. many clause that would protect the working- 
mail from storekeepers, and camp 
bosses.

He was vigorously supported toy Dr. 
Mr. Barker's 1 Kendsil of Cape Breton nnd Andy 

Ingram.
Clause 11 was then carried.
Clauses 12, 13, 14 and 15 were car

ried without opposition, and fhe com
mittee rose and reported progress.

Before the House rose Sir William 
Mulock stated that he proposed to 
make some changes In bill No. 21. 
respecting the civil service. He moved 
that orders 21 and 23 be discharged 
ln order that these changes might be 
made.

IC c.
it n( X nORLFHS EXCAVATOR- 801,b 

\ / contractors for cleaning. My System 
ef Dry Earth closet». S. W March Mit. 
Head Office 105 \ l-lnrln.street. Tel. Mill 
2811 Residence. Tel. Park Mil.

PROVIDENCE. u
1- V.

TO DAY AT 8 80 P.M.X^ J <
11
a.

HOTEL».1 AM COING TO BEGIN MY NEXT -F.

DANCING CLASS rp * IIB “SOMEKSET,” CHURCH AND 
-L Ccrl ton ; <2.00 a day; npecdal rates b/ 

Itoom» for gentlemen, 75c vp; 
Nuiiflay dinners a specialty, 40c. WlndW* 
ter and Church cars pass the door.
2Y»67 Main. \V. Hopkins, Prop.

F.
D.and call of the contractors and store

keeper.
The Postmaster-General assured the 

member for Jacques Cartier that the 
workingman would be protected in the. 
west. The government would see that 
labor was protected in the east.

Mr. Monk took no stock in these 
gentle aesurnncee, particularly in view 
of the fact that ail the work would be 
let by contract. How then could the 
government protect the laborer?

Puttee's Stronjf Plea,

Drthe week.
for Indies and gentlemen, next Tnesdn 
8 to 10.30 p.m. N.B.—No new pupil 
be admitted to the elans after the second 
lessem. This Is In the interest of pupils. 
Kindly register this week.
School nnd Residence, 102 Wllton-avenue. 

PROF. J. F. DAVIH.

it.his W
R.Presented With <»old I.oeliet.

The departure of F. J. Syms to take 
nn Important r>ositilon in Philadelphia 
is a loss which the Massey-IFirris 
<'ompany. ns well os many young men' 
of Totxmto are sorry for. Mr. Syms is 
one of the most active nnd popular 
members of the Toronto Canne Club, 
(having acted os’ an officer of the club 
for the last three years, this year hold
ing the office of re ir commodore. Th is 
feeling was manifested last evening, 
whf n the officers of the Toronto f'nnoe 
Club and about thirty-five of the per
sonal friends of Mr. Syms gathered 
round the festive board in McVrmkrv’R 
and honored the guest of the evening 
with a sincere eulogy.

Dr. E. K. King presided, and pre
sented Mr. Byrns on l>ehalf of those 
present .with a heavy gold locket. 
Speeches were made fluring the even
ing Y>y Vice-Commotlore J. A. Muir- 
head. Treasurer A- N. Brown, Messrs. 
T. T). Bailey, H. R. Tilley, George 
Howell, J. G. Ramsay, H. If. Mason, 
W. Begg and Secretary R. C. Moody, 
while Messrs. Bonsall. Ramsay, Xing 
and Sylvester mippllcd the musi-ml 
program.

c.
r KOQVOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAh'.~ 
I Centrally slluatod, <orner King nnd 
York-stvects; steam healed; electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en unite; 
rales. $2 and $2.50 net <lar. O. A. Orphan.

W.Continued From Page 1. A.
W

the Intpnded measure before it was In
troduc'd into the House, particularly 
as it would necessarily he looked

It.

j. iVETEIlfNAHY.ATTRACTIVE ! J.
It.T.l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UM- 

A1 # geon, 07 Bio-street. Specialist In dis 
ease* of doge. Telephone Main

rp HE ONTARIO ETERI NARY COtr 
1 lege, Limited. 1 mpernn<*e-street, T» 

open <lay and night. 
ol.er. Tel.ephone Mflltl 181

Our new FINCH EYEGLASSES.mount
ed with TORIU LENSES of the INVIS
IBLE BIFOCALS, combined with OUR 
ADJUSTING, arc hure to plcawe the mont, 
exacting.
“If th 
come

W.
A141.
'it 

ship 
a» l

:
ever knew, 
companiea had. come to grief in Mont 
real and Toronto. Promo ter a obtain»-! 
control of stock without paying for It. 
nnd disaster followed 
amendment was then declated lost on a 
vote of 45 to 31. _

In connection with clause-i. Mr. Bor
den spoke of the relations of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company.
Grand Trunk, he raid, was not made 
responsible by any provision In the

41 Mr Fitzpatrick stated that when the 

Pacific Railway Com-

'from BULL’S Mr
King Edward Building.

rente. Irillrmurv 
pion begins in uet

j. iMO.VKV Tl» I.PAI».
WeiA DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOOD* 

A I>1,-i nos, organ», lim-se» and wafM 
Cull ami get our instalment plan «Jf leDtUl!- 

paid In Hiuull monthly or 
h. All huHininw vonAtW 

10 Uwlff

VO,EDUCATIONAL. 11
1-efn 
L. I
1WUJ

S ' >►
K <;
V. .1,

Money can :•« 
weekly payment».

Toronto Heeurtty Co., 
building. II King Welt.________

TÏTiM.V ÜlANKI) SALARIED ?»>
VA tile, retail merchant», tcamitfft 

liojH-illn* hoine», without «eciirltr, MB(*t 
ments; largest Implnex* In 43 prilflpl 
Ht le* Totmnn. «*) Victoria-«treat. «n

——-SSI TZ

RS.MAGILL, TEACHER OF FRENCH 
and music vplanoforte), 310 GrangeMThfi

liai.avenue. up;
con-

l’ho new catnlogj of our 
School, i ho■ 11-

Grand Trunk
constructed the line it would be 

ihe Grand Trunk and the
| CENIRAL HUSINtSS ( OlltOt j■ “EASY MONEY” BILL.

Mcipany
free from 
government.

Mr. Borden wanted to know bow tne
government, would recover damages (Catindlan Aspoc.lntedi Free» Cable > 
from a company which had no assets. | London. Sept. 14.—British Honduras 

"The government is not bound to pay hflB followed Canada's example In mak- 
anythlng," replied Mr. Fitzpatrick. ln May 24 Empire 6ay.

To this Statement Mr. Northrop 8 ________!________
took strong exception- He insisted 

a legal obligation Imposed 
To Kn/.Riinrit Canada',

Mr. Border then moved two amend
ments as additional sections to Clause 
7. The first provides that the govern
ment shall not be required to carry out 
any conditions of agreement until the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company has 
subscribed for the common stock of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany, payable in cash at par for not 
toss'than 524.!Wi.OOO. It also provide» 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany shall hold this stock during the 
entire term of the lease, and so long 
as any bonds guaranteed by the gov
ernment under the terms of the agree
ment shall remain outstanding and un
paid. No pledge, transfer or convey
ance of any part of stock during that 
period shall he valid.

Th» second smendment provides that 
the government shall not be obliged to 
carry out any conditions of contract 
until the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany Covenants to guarantee the bonds 
of the Grand Trunk Paeiflc Railway 
Company for the halanee required to 
complete the western section.

« IOttawa, of Toronto. Said to bo the flncm 
tchool catalog yet publish*d. At 
any rate, it 1h n Hlrajght, »torv of 
our success and our work. Write 
for iu

INMHANfK VALUATORS.FOLLOWS CANADA'S LEAD.
m iJohnny (irt Yonr Gnn.

Tort* y the open sea .son commences 
tfor the shooting of 
grouse, hares. partridge, pheasant-, 
plover, prairie fowl, rail snipe. wooJ-

O. 1T H. I.KItOY A CO., MAL BUTAI K. 
f) , Insurance broker, and Vâ’oetOA 
7 JO O •'•en-street East. Toronfo. _

goese, swan:-'.,
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

are Lb21(1 tbre« 
the 
Phot t

RUBBER STAMPS.
, - ck and equirrels. E. R. Mlehle ha« returned to town after 

a «ejourn In New York. He l# looking well 
find feeMng fsofttl, n» of yore.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEllA 
i >• Kfenrllti. typewriters' rlbbooe. 9 
King west. Toronto.

that SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE & 
MANUFACTURERS 

.- ESTABLISHED

Ne
roHcr.n to resign. H Hwas merely designed to relieve ti.e

Auditor-General from "undue responsl- Hamilton, Sept. 14.—The will of Alcx- 
ni'.,y.’ nnder Fraser Plrie of Dundas.
I" li. L. Borden the changes appear- Paper publisher, was entered for pro- 

f<! '° hp mattprs of detail. The prnpo- bate hy Prof. Alfred Baker of the 
ed legislation was criticized, but not University of Toronto. The estate Is 
9,£nf ,Pnrt£ linrS j valu'd nt *52.fiOO, mndo up a9 fol-

Brfofly, the measure enacts that whon Beal estate in Toronto. $fl0O0; , ^ ^
application Is made fur a letter of real estate |n Northwest Territories for the defence. The defence raised is
■ n dit to the Finance Minister an l $500; Dundas Banner »nd plant $il7m- th"t the art is not aimed a.t them, that
I as-s-d oil to the Auditor General. ;f hotvehold good*. 515100; book debts - thPTP ls nothing in the act to prevent
nitiiin two days tlie latter official fails and notes. 52200; storks 527511 cash or Prf>bthlt any indlv-iduals from onrry-
to Issue the letter of credit, then the ' In hand and 'bank." $1006 03- moneys *e- ' "** "n any lp«1"mate business they 
responslhlllty devolves on the Treasury cured hv mortgage. 5S5W.OB- life .n,ur. I may desire. In the case of incorpor- 

;n-d. and Ihe government and the rince. $7305. The children receive the !,,p<1 companies the government had 
I reasury Hoard may authorize the j Income for their maintenance and edu- *:,VPn thPm ^'mettring—a oharter, nnd. 
Minister Of Finance to issue the letter j ration, and as each attains 21 he or sh- therefore, had Imposed certain restrir- 
°- credit. receives the principal. Mrs. Ada Mur- I tk>n* "n<1 limitations on their poavers.

Power Is still left the Auditor G-oi- dock, a sister, and James H. Plrie a an<1 mode of conducting their husl-
eral to set forth his objections In writ- brother (so long as he remains tin- nPKP- hilt in the case of individuals rr
ing, Mr. Fielding explained, hut this married) receive the rents of the To- Partnerships it was different, ns thov
concession to Mr. Macdougall Is so I ronto property. . had received nothing at the hands of

sure tv i : 
n h 
c XABSOLUTE

security;
- Good PouHIoii Through Bad 

Food.
“I ft It immediately better after my 

.fir. t meal on Grape-Nut», which I be- 
ga n
down and T was a nervous wreck.
“My stomach was in such a condition 

that I could cat nothing, and trying 
to i at was a burden to me.

ART.
news-

C Ly 
A li) 
A Hr 
iW H 
W J 
M I) 
G Ilr 
T T I

W. L. FOHHTKH - rOBTBAII 
Itoom» : 24 Klng-etfW»JFORTY YEARS m Fainting. 

Wert. Toronto.Whnt the Defence Argue».
A- W. BriggF, -with G. H. Wfitso»), 

K.f1.. as counsel, are hand! hi g t.h^ ense

SEND FO* CATALOCUC 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

to use after my hen it h had broken

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
1) K HAR!) G. KIRBY. M9 YONOB-fT, 
XX contractor for carpenter. Joiner wff* 
»n# general Jobbing, ’i'h/.ne Norte 904 Tot•>|y pulse ran up to 115 and my 

weight foil 21 pounds. I got so I 
couldn't work and was forced to resig i 
a g.«ni position. I took milk punches 
between meals and quit meat alto- 
10 ilicr, ItuI nothing Improved my appe
tite and the condition of my stomach. 
I finally went on one meal a day and 
had to force myself to eat that, and 

rapidly starving, until one day a

XEW WIIvLIAMS I\IT F I'KTHY, TliLK/'HONB SORTS 
. ' A *51- Carpenter and Builder, Uu.
her, Moulding»,

IjlORKH.S UtJUFINO CO. SI.aTE A.\0 
,1, Kiuvel rooting; estnoiiahed 49 jellS 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5* "

IIGenuine 1 Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent maoh 
Inert by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

Ha
<.Hlli
e*l u 

1
(Ifc 
M f
i

for, | 
ef ii.

p.hr
flÜHj

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills, Jf LEGAL CARD».78 Queen St. W.

1 OATSWUlt l II Ac 1 [TcHAUDHON. BAB-
Ni tarie» PuMA

li........ suggested Grape Nuts.
"Altho my palate and stomach had 

i ,-hollf d against all other foods, Grape- 
Nuts agreed Immediately, and I really 
relished this food, while Ihe changes 
in my condition have been wonder- 

:!. Sly weight Increased from the 
'.nt, and I have now regained 12 

;■ Minds, while my pulse is normal and I 
a in a ne'iv person all over, 
worth living, and I enjoy all n-y 
meal.-.

Mm iting Chamber» cTelephone 
Main 1037 risten», Solicitor*, 

'lcinple tiulhllug, Toronto.
meaningless as to be positively ridicu
lous.

THE LEGISLATION

th* government, nnd consequently 
they could make no lmp'»ltions cr

Miss Oharlotte Moran nnd Jam*s
REALLY to SttnMar)"«P"cathedrafi 'ul*sTTaw- 1 pnforpp any restrictions. The defence 

MEANS THAT TIIE AUDITOR GEN- ronce Church Thomas L Sweeney of ln,pn<1 to makp an aT>Ppal to the Dl- 
FRAL LOSES THAT STRONG CON- Ihe American Express Company and vl’,l°nni Court nn the magistrate's con- 
TltoL WHICH HE FORMERLY EX j Mis* Francis Scheiter were wedded. ! viction of yesterday.
KRCTSED- Fire destroyed the warehouse of XV.

Mr. Fielding stood aghast nt the IA- Mflffnire. 1RS XVest King-street, tills 
thought of the Audltrc- General hold- morning. Fireman XX'. A Gilbert fell !
Il g up the credit of a department with thru the roof, breaking a rib and cut- i Makes
which he has n difference. If must lie ing his mouth.
remembered that the dead lock which T. H. Crerar. who was thrown from 
now exists and which has temporarily his horse Saturday afternoon, is pro- 
paralyzed the credit of certain depart- iPounced out of danger, 
meins Is not of the Auditor General's Miss Grace Mainwaring. a young
creation. Everylhfng went smoothly i Indy who was dlsnharged from ihe commission will be appointed to 
until the Treasury Board undertook to City Hospital Saturday night after he- quire into the fiscal question is that 
revise the functions of the Auditor-; ing treated for nervous trouble, was such was recommended hy a unani- 
Gennrai. Mr. Macdougall stoutly de- , found at the edge of the bay yester- mous vote of the Chambers of Com-
Unded the authority which parliament I day in an exhausted condition. .nerce congress at Montreal. Such a
long ago vested in him. and he has Gordon J. Henderson has leased the i recommendation. Influentially support- 
n.ade parliament re-pnnsihle for the jBnnkter residence. led. could scarcely he Ignored by the
change which must menace more or ieis I Th- police believe that It was Tom cabinet. 3
the administration of the country's I Lanning who perished In Je*. Darke's i 
funds, ibarn, Ancaster. j

Sluot Bsar Signature ef LX A. FORSTLR, BARRISTER, MAX- 
J je nlng < liamhuiH, (.jueen and Terao- 
ltiy-»treet». Fhonc Main 4IX). 86WANTEDs

It makes one other provision that 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway Com
pany. ro long as Its common stock Is 
held by the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, shall carry out all the con
ditions of the contract.

I»*";1 > OWELL, KEID A WOOD. B.lttHIS- 
LV tern, Lavs lor JtuiMIng, 0 King West, 
N. \V. Lowell. K.C., Tho*. llelU, 8. C’»«e| 
Wood, Jr eé.

TAMES 8AIKD, BA1V.UHTEB, SOU Cl* 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc, V gueM 
Bank Chum hers. King «tree! East, comf1 
Toronto «n-eet, Toronto. Muncy to U»** 
James Baird,

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.1IMLS IS SILENT. 44«tLife scctns ». n4m Per-Strait* Wrapper Below. DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto. >si,

«•toko

E

No Fdltorlal Befflrence to 
Yfl*terday’e Cabinet Meeting.

ton. <
Mia“To make sure that this change was 

<lue tu (irape-Nuls, I made the ex- 
j»-rimcnt of leaving off the food for 
lix « 1 ;i but I bi-gjin to go backwards

i T:t j lly that I concluded I had satis- 
iU <\ my curiosity in this respect, and I 
v- nt back to Grape Nuts again in a 
burry and began to pick up ng;rn. 
Grape-Nuts certainly touched the flpot 
nnd did the work." Name given by 
Postum Company, Hattie Creek, Mich.
IaOOIc in each package for a copy c»f 

the famous little book, “The Roacl to 
Wellvllie ”

Thru,

2S7,
s.»n
Keym

Mr. Borden. in moving- his nmend- 
mentj*. aaid that rhere was absolutely 
no guarantee that Canadian products- 
would be carried thru Canadian chan- 
nsls. Thera might be n line from 
vvinrHpeg to Moncton, but there might 
also be a. line from XS^nnlipeg to Chi- 
051 and thru the
the trade of the
West might 
tlon was

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and n positive 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
cmishion* nnd vnricocele.u-e Hnzv!ton'n Vi- 
lalizcr. Oniy f2 for one moni h'n treatment. 
• a nieM hlror,g. vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazoltoii, PH D . Yonge ril. Toronto

London, Sept. 15.—The Graphic says 
the reason for the rumor that a royal

roamnttOL
FUR BISINEM. 
roe BiL'ousRist. 
FBI TORPID LIVES.

, tOtf M)|8T!MnOS.
t -M rosiiuowsae. 

L—., .-l__ Iras THCCOMPLUIII

CURS SIÇK MSAOACHS.

KTER’S cure for loet

en- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

1 ALL WANTING MARRIAOE UCBJJ» 
jV •«•» ebouid go to Mth. 8. J. HrofJ 
625 Weet Queen; open evonlng»; so stw 
neneee.

l'r<
Lnei. 
teatur 
still 
Ho |Jo 
pv.rpo 
«ad tl 
B* Wf 
fleeid

trade of 
Canadian 

flow. What protec- 
. t'here for the ali-Can-vj- MEDICAL.

ACCOUNTANT»- ,

Z 1 KO. O. MERSON, CILAIttliRED 
XJT (-militant. Auditor, A»a!gaee.
«2, 27 Welllngtvu-street East, Toronto

\\T ON'DF/RFFL
TT Sweat Robe

'THUS — BLFX’TniC 
. w. Treatment for Rhcum.i

tiijm anu Nervoiw Trouble». Take elevator, 
IAncen Building.

f
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Webb’s
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Pleases
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People.

Tel. ti. 1886 and 1887.
447 YONGE STREET.
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